
Friends and Writing Sisters,
Things are seriously heating up at Story Circle Network this summer. Plans for our second annual
virtual conference are in place. Be sure to save the date (September 17, 2022) so you don’t miss out.
More great news is that in celebration of our 25th anniversary, we are offering a 25% discount on
membership fees. Yeehaw! Keep reading to discover even more exciting happenings in our
neighborhood. 

WRITE & LEARN WITH OTHER SCN WRITERS
Plan now to attend our Second Annual Virtual Conference, Writing from the Heart:
Celebrating 25 Years of Story Circle Network on Saturday, September 17, 2022,
9:00am-5:00pm Central Daylight Time. This exciting event will feature four 60-minute
workshops, two keynote speakers (Rajika Bhandari and Joan Lester), and a panel
discussion with our 2021 Sarton/Gilda Book Award winners. Click here to learn more and
to register. Don't miss our early bird rate! Zoom links will be provided after registration.
Tickets are limited, so register early! Even if you can’t attend the whole event,
recordings of all sessions will be made available to registered attendees after the event. 

https://www.rajikabhandari.com/
https://www.joanlester.com/index.htm
https://www.storycircle.org/virtual-conference-2022/
https://www.amazon.com/Beyond-COVID-Leaning-Tomorrow-Women/dp/0979532981/
https://www.storycircle.org/2020-anthology-rww-living-on-covid-time/
https://www.amazon.com/Real-Women-Write-Growing-Sharing-ebook/dp/B082GHBYBK/
https://www.amazon.com/What-Wildness-This-Southwestern-Collection/dp/0292716303/
https://www.amazon.com/Inside-Out-Womens-Stories-Network-ebook/dp/B078QYF6LP/
https://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/B00HQ6FBAK/storycirclenetwo
https://www.amazon.com/Kitchen-Table-Stories-Network-Anthology/dp/0979532930/storycirclenetwo
https://www.amazon.com/Courage-Common-Sense-Memoirs-Circles/dp/0292701888/


Check out our ten new Summer Online Courses, which span from journaling to life-
writing to poetry to crafting scenes to planning either a novel or memoir. We offer
independent study as well. For more information on our new term, which runs from July
18-September 12, click here.

Upcoming Webinars:

Watch for registration links on our webinar page. Or if you’ve missed one of our many
fantastic webinars, you also can now purchase a link there to watch a replay.

E-Circle Writing Extravaganza: An inspiring Zoom meeting held 6:00-7:30 Central on the
second Thursday each month. All SCN members, join us! For more information, see
graphic toward the end of this page.
 
Join a Roundtable . Our Writers’ Roundtables (online writing support groups) help to
keep us focused on our writing, share writing plans, learn from others’ experiences, and
stay in touch with our writing intentions. Learn more.
________________________________

https://www.storycircle.org/online-classes/
https://www.storycircle.org/webinars/
https://www.storycircle.org/resources/roundtables/


SHARE YOUR WRITING

The prestigious 2022 Sarton/Gilda Awards are open to independently
published women authors of memoir, fiction, nonfiction. And this year,

we’ve added a new category: Middle Grades Fiction! Check out our

guidelines for details. Entry fee: $110. Closes Oct 31. Want to help choose
this year’s winners? Volunteer to be a juror (members only).

This year, in conjunction with National Poetry Month, we launched our second annual
Story Circle Poetry Competition  and were delighted with the caliber of the entries. It was
no small task choosing the finalists. Sincere thanks to everyone who entered the
competition, to Linda Hoye who coordinated the program, and to the judges who carefully
read and evaluated every entry. Congratulations to our winners: MaryAnn Easley, Marian
O'Shea Wernicke, and Susan Charde. Enjoy their winning poems here.
 
Check out our 21st Annual LifeWriting Competition with “New Beginnings” as the topic.
The unknown that comes with a new beginning (such as the start or end of a relationship,
leaving home, letting go) can be exciting or sometimes terrifying. We want to hear about
yours. Submissions will be accepted between July 31 and September 24 . Full contest
details may be found here.
 
Members are invited to blog with us at One Woman’s Day by writing about a day in your
life. Telling HerStories, a blog created by women writers and teachers, is seeking posts
about writing strategies. Reprinted posts from your own blogs are accepted by both
venues. Submit or subscribe here.  
 
Submit your “True Words” story to the Journal. The suggested topic for the December
2022 issue is "A Gift That Mattered,” but we welcome all entries should a different topic
strike your fancy. Deadline October 15. Member submissions happen here. (There’s also
a link on your membership page.)
 
What have your writing sisters been up to? Find out at Members in the News and share
your own accomplishments, too! It’s free, and we love to know what our members are
doing.
________________________________

GREAT READS BY, FOR, AND ABOUT WOMEN
Our quarterly Story Circle Journal is packed with interviews with writers like you, stories
by SCN writers, program details, and the information our members need to make the most
of their memberships. Members are invited to log in to read our next online issue on
September 1. Not yet a member or need to renew? Easy registration here.
 
Love to read? Want updates on new stories of special interest to women? Check out our
book reviews. Love to read? Want free books? Consider reviewing for us! Details (and
other volunteer activities) here.

https://www.storycircle.org/contest/story-circle-womens-book-awards/guidelines/
https://www.storycircle.org/opportunities/
https://www.storycircle.org/contest/the-story-circle-poetry-competition/
https://www.storycircle.org/contest/lifewriting/
https://www.storycircle.org/category/one-womans-day/
https://www.storycircle.org/category/herstories/
https://www.storycircle.org/blog-post-submission/
https://www.storycircle.org/journal-submission/
https://www.storycircle.org/members-in-news/
https://www.storycircle.org/?s2member_file_download=access-s2member-level4/2022-March-Journal.pdf&s2member_skip_confirmation
https://www.storycircle.org/registration/
https://www.storycircle.org/book_review/
https://www.storycircle.org/opportunities/


Real Women Write , Volume 20, Beyond COVID: Leaning Into Tomorrow, is our 2021
SCN members anthology. A companion volume to our 2020 issue, Living on COVID Time,
it addresses the future as shaped by COVID-19 and as we hope to build it better for all.
Both issues are now available in paperback or e-book through Amazon.
 
The 2022 edition of Real Women Write , titled Seeing Through Their Eyes, moves
beyond the pandemic to explore a way we can address the social challenges COVID-19
has exposed so clearly, such as political polarization, racial divides, gender differences,
and more. That way is empathy. By making genuine effort to understand the experience
and perspective of others, we can come to fresh understanding and take steps toward
compromise and change. Publication is set for November.
 
In honor of SCN’s 25th anniversary, we are creating a new edition of our popular
cookbook. Kitchen Table Stories 2022 will be a collection of members’ recipes and the
stories connected to them; the kind shared around a kitchen table. With a foreword by
renowned author Judy Alter and designed by author/artist Sherry Wachter, this volume of
all new material will delight cooks everywhere. Publication is planned for November.
 
Members, publicize your books through SCN. List them in our Virtual Members’
Library. Want to take advantage of this offer but not a member? Join here.
 
Join us on our  social media pages for daily updates, literary news, and creative
inspiration. You can find us on Instagram: @StoryCircleNetwork; Facebook: SCN on
Facebook; Twitter: SCN on Twitter; LinkedIn: SCN on LinkedIn; and now on TikTok:
@StoryCircle; with the Sarton/Gilda Awards on Twitter. Go to our YouTube channel to
enjoy videos about the business and craft of writing and to enjoy Rainbow Women, a
song written by member Cynthia Davidson and dedicated to SCN. 
________________________________

SHARE YOUR SKILLS
Sharing Our Stories Project: Join us and use the power of your voice to make a
difference! Women+ and non-binary folks can submit their work here.  

https://www.amazon.com/Beyond-COVID-Leaning-Tomorrow-Women/dp/0979532981/
https://www.storycircle.org/member-library/
https://www.storycircle.org/registration/
https://www.instagram.com/storycirclenetwork/
https://www.facebook.com/storycirclenetwork
https://twitter.com/storycircle
https://www.linkedin.com/in/story-circle-network-6b396b116/
https://www.tiktok.com/t/ZTRAtWrcs
https://twitter.com/sartonawards
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJRdtKQgFjA9mV84rncrtBA
https://www.storycircle.org/sharing-our-stories/


Our Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Initiative extends an invitation to women+, women
of color, and women of unique backgrounds to share their stories by joining SCN’s
membership. Any current member who would like to submit DEI resources to be shared
with the wider group, please contact shawn.latorre@gmail.com. Thank you to those who
took part in our DEI Survey. We’ll be sharing those results soon.
 
A fall round of partnering with College Match is lining up SCN volunteers! Would you like
to help high school seniors from diverse populations and backgrounds write their
supplementary essays as part of the college admission process? The next cohort of
volunteers begins in September 2022 with a four-month commitment. Please contact
Marilea Rabasa at marilea.rabasa@gmail.com or Shawn LaTorre at
shawn.latorre@gmail.com if interested.
 
As a nonprofit organization, SCN depends on volunteers to help make our programs
happen. There has never been a better time to show your support. Find out more here. Or
send an email indicating the area of your interest to storycircle@storycircle.org. You
can also help by selecting Story Circle Network as your charity of choice at many
businesses. For Amazon, just go to https://smile.amazon.com/charity/select.

Story Circle Network supports women around the world who want to tell their important stories. We value
connections and love to hear from friends and members; see contact information below. Stay safe and
well, and continue to help us build the network.—SCN Board of Directors

You can read prior Flash issues online here.

Contact us via email: storycircle@storycircle.org

mailto:shawn.latorre@gmail.com
mailto:marilea.rabasa@gmail.com
mailto:shawn.latorre@gmail.com
https://www.storycircle.org/opportunities/
mailto:storycircle@storycircle.org
https://smile.amazon.com/charity/select
https://www.storycircle.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Flash.pdf
mailto:storycircle@storycircle.org


or
write to: Story Circle Network, 723 W University Ave #300-234, Georgetown TX 78626

Lost your username/password? Email us! storycircle@storycircle.org
(please put "SCN lost password" in the subject line)

mailto:storycircle@storycircle.org




Please do not reply to this email; the mailbox is not monitored. Instead
contact us at the address or email below.

This eLetter is a publication of the Story Circle Network
723 W University Ave #300-234, Georgetown TX 78626.

©2008-2022 Story Circle Network

email: storycircle@storycircle.org
web: www.storycircle.org

Visit our website

mailto:storycircle@storycircle.org
http://www.storycircle.org/
http://www.storycircle.org

